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General features of  inflammationGeneral features of  inflammation  

 A benefitial host response to foreign invadors and necrotic tissue; but itself  capable of  A benefitial host response to foreign invadors and necrotic tissue; but itself  capable of  
causing tissue damagecausing tissue damage  

  

 Main component of  inflammation: Main component of  inflammation: vascular reactionvascular reaction  (vascular and exudative phase) (vascular and exudative phase) 
and a and a cellular responsecellular response  (activated by mediators of  inflammation derived from plasma (activated by mediators of  inflammation derived from plasma 
protein and various cells)protein and various cells)  

  

 Inflammatory response (5 Rs):Inflammatory response (5 Rs):  

-- Recognition of  the injurious agentRecognition of  the injurious agent  

-- Recruitment of  leukocytesRecruitment of  leukocytes  

-- Removal of  the agentRemoval of  the agent  

-- Regulation of  the responseRegulation of  the response  

-- Resolution (repair)Resolution (repair)  

  

 Outcome of  acute inflammation: Outcome of  acute inflammation:   

-- Elimination of  the noxious stimulus, decline of  the reaction, resolutionElimination of  the noxious stimulus, decline of  the reaction, resolution--repairrepair  

-- Persistent injury resulting in chronic inflammationPersistent injury resulting in chronic inflammation  

-- Extensive destruction of  the tissue resulting in scarringExtensive destruction of  the tissue resulting in scarring  



Acute inflammation: rapid response to injury or Acute inflammation: rapid response to injury or 

microbes and other foreign substancesmicrobes and other foreign substances  

Stimuli for acute inflamation:  Stimuli for acute inflamation:    

 Infections (bacterial, viral, fungal, parasitic)Infections (bacterial, viral, fungal, parasitic)  

 Trauma and physical and chemical agentsTrauma and physical and chemical agents  

 Tissue necrosis (e.g. ischamic infarctions)Tissue necrosis (e.g. ischamic infarctions)  

 Foreign bodiesForeign bodies  

 Immune reactions (=hypersensitivity reactions) against Immune reactions (=hypersensitivity reactions) against 
environmental substances or against self  tissues → environmental substances or against self  tissues → 
immuneimmune--mediated inflammatory disease mediated inflammatory disease   



Macroscopis appearance of  acute Macroscopis appearance of  acute 

inflammation (Celsus signs)inflammation (Celsus signs)  

 Redness (rubor)Redness (rubor)  

 Heat (calor)Heat (calor)  

 Swelling (tumor)Swelling (tumor)  

 Pain (dolor)Pain (dolor)  

 Loss of  function (function laesa) Loss of  function (function laesa)   



Early stages of  acute inflammationEarly stages of  acute inflammation  

 ChangesChanges  in in vascularvascular  calibercaliber  and and flowflow  

-- vasodilatationvasodilatation  ––  inducedinduced  by by chemicalchemical  mediatorsmediators  ((e.ge.g. histamin) . histamin) ––  causescauses  erythemaerythema  
and and stasisstasis    

  

 IncreasedIncreased  vascularvascular  permeability and permeability and formationformation  ofof   thethe  protein protein richrich  fluid fluid 
exudateexudate  

-- inducedinduced  by histamine, by histamine, kininskinins, … → , … → gapsgaps  betweenbetween  endothelialendothelial  cellscells  (by direct (by direct 
oror  leukocyte leukocyte inducedinduced  injuryinjury, by , by increasedincreased  passagepassage  throughthrough  thethe  epitheliumepithelium))  

  

 FormationFormation  ofof   thethe  cellularcellular  exudateexudate    

-- LeukocytesLeukocytes  recruitedrecruited  fromfrom  thethe  bloodblood  intointo  extravascularextravascular  tissuestissues  ––  migratemigrate  to to 
thethe  sitesite  ofof   infectioninfection  oror  tissuetissue  injuryinjury  ––  are are activatedactivated  to to performperform  theirtheir  functionsfunctions  

-- NeutrophilsNeutrophils  predominatepredominate  in in thethe  early early inflammatoryinflammatory  infiltrateinfiltrate  and are and are laterlater  
replacedreplaced  by by macrophagesmacrophages    

  

 ResponsesResponses  ofof   lymphaticlymphatic  vesselsvessels  

--        increasedincreased  lymphlymph  flowflow; ; secondarysecondary  ((reactivereactive) ) lymphangitislymphangitis, , lymphadenititslymphadenitits  



  



Leukocyte effector functionLeukocyte effector function  

 LeukocytesLeukocytes  eliminateeliminate  microbesmicrobes  and and deaddead  cellscells  by by phagocytosisphagocytosis  

((withwith  destructiondestruction  on on phagolysosomesphagolysosomes))  

  

 DestructionDestruction  causedcaused  by free by free radicalsradicals  (ROS, NO) (ROS, NO) generatedgenerated  in in 

activatedactivated  leukocytesleukocytes  and and lysosomallysosomal  enzymesenzymes  

  

 EnzymesEnzymes  and ROS and ROS maymay  bebe  releasedreleased  intointo  thethe  extracellularextracellular  

environmentenvironment  

  

 InflammationInflammation  isis  alsoalso  capablecapable  ofof   damagingdamaging  normalnormal  tissuestissues  ((thethe  

pathologicpathologic  consequencesconsequences  ofof   inflammationinflammation) )   



PhagocytosisPhagocytosis  

 Recognition and attachment of  the particle to Recognition and attachment of  the particle to 

the ingesting leukocytethe ingesting leukocyte  

  

 Engulfment , with subsequent formation of  Engulfment , with subsequent formation of  

phagocytic vacuolephagocytic vacuole  

  

 Killing and degradation of  the ingested materialKilling and degradation of  the ingested material  

  



PhagocytosisPhagocytosis  

  



Cells involved in inflammation Cells involved in inflammation ––  components components 

of  cellular exudateof  cellular exudate  

 Leukocytes Leukocytes ––  neutrophilsneutrophils  

 Eosinophils, basophilsEosinophils, basophils  

 LymphocytesLymphocytes  

 Plasma cellsPlasma cells  

 MacrophagesMacrophages  

 Heparinocytes, mast cellsHeparinocytes, mast cells  

 PlateletsPlatelets  

 FibroblastsFibroblasts  

 ErythrocytesErythrocytes  

basophil lymphocyte 

Macrophages - histiocytes 

Mast cell 

Plasma cell 



Mediator Source Principal action 

Cell-derived 

HistamineHistamine  Mast cells, basophils, plateletsMast cells, basophils, platelets  VD, ↑permeability, ↑endotel. activation VD, ↑permeability, ↑endotel. activation   

SerotonineSerotonine  PlateletsPlatelets  VD, ↑permeabilityVD, ↑permeability  

ProstaglandinsProstaglandins  Mast cells, leukocytesMast cells, leukocytes  VD, pain, feverVD, pain, fever  

LeukotriensLeukotriens  Mast cells, leukocytesMast cells, leukocytes  ↑permeability,CHT,leu adhesion+activ. ↑permeability,CHT,leu adhesion+activ.   

PlateletPlatelet--activating factoractivating factor  Leukocytes, endothelial cellsLeukocytes, endothelial cells  VD, ↑P, leu adhesion+activ., CHT,degranulation,... VD, ↑P, leu adhesion+activ., CHT,degranulation,...   

Nitric oxideNitric oxide  Endothelium, macrophagesEndothelium, macrophages  vascular SM relax., microbes killingvascular SM relax., microbes killing  

Cytokines (TNF, ILCytokines (TNF, IL--1)1)  LeukocytesLeukocytes  ↑endotel. activation, systemic acute phase↑endotel. activation, systemic acute phase  damagedamage  

Reactive oxygen speciesReactive oxygen species  Macrophages, lymphocytes,..Macrophages, lymphocytes,..  Microbes killing,tissue damageMicrobes killing,tissue damage  

ChemokinesChemokines  Leukocytes, macrophagesLeukocytes, macrophages  CHT, leu activationCHT, leu activation  

Plasma protein-derived 

ComplementComplement  Plasma (produced in liver)Plasma (produced in liver)  Chemotaxis,opsonization,VDChemotaxis,opsonization,VD  

KininsKinins  PlasmaPlasma  ↑permeability, VD, pain,…↑permeability, VD, pain,…  

Proteases activated Proteases activated 

during coagulationduring coagulation  

PlasmaPlasma  Endothelial activation, leukocyte Endothelial activation, leukocyte 

recruitmentrecruitment  



Major cellMajor cell--derived mediators of  inflammation derived mediators of  inflammation ––  summary:summary:    

 Vasoactive amines:Vasoactive amines:  histamine, serotoninehistamine, serotonine; VD, ↑permeability; VD, ↑permeability  

    

 Arachidonic acid metabolites: Arachidonic acid metabolites: prostaglandines and prostaglandines and 
leukotriens;leukotriens;  vascular reaction, chemotaxis,…vascular reaction, chemotaxis,…  

  

 Cytokines: Cytokines: ILIL--1, TNF, chemokines,…;1, TNF, chemokines,…;  multiple effects in multiple effects in 
leukocytes recruitment and migrationleukocytes recruitment and migration  

  

 Reactive oxygen species:Reactive oxygen species:  tissue damage, microbial killingtissue damage, microbial killing  

  

 Nitric oxide:Nitric oxide:  VD, microbial killingVD, microbial killing  

  

 Lysosomal enzymes:Lysosomal enzymes:  microbial killing, tissue damagemicrobial killing, tissue damage  

  



Plasma proteinPlasma protein--derivedderived  mediatorsmediators  ofof   inflammationinflammation  

 Complement proteins: Complement proteins:   

        activation of  complement→generation of  multiple breakdown activation of  complement→generation of  multiple breakdown 
products→chemotaxis, opsonization, phagocytosis, cell killingproducts→chemotaxis, opsonization, phagocytosis, cell killing    

  

 Coagulation proteins: Coagulation proteins:   

        activated factor XII triggers: clotting, kinin and complement activated factor XII triggers: clotting, kinin and complement 
cascades, fibrinolytic systemcascades, fibrinolytic system  

  

 Kinins: Kinins:   

          produces proteolytic cleavage of  precursors; mediate vascular produces proteolytic cleavage of  precursors; mediate vascular 
reaction, painreaction, pain  

  



InflammationInflammation  ––  microscopicmicroscopic  appearanceappearance  

ALTERATION:ALTERATION:  

  tissuetissue  damagedamage  --  regressiveregressive  changeschanges, , necrosisnecrosis  

  

EXUDATION:EXUDATION:    

  vascularvascular  leakageleakage  ofof   proteinprotein--richrich  fluid and fluid and 

  bloodblood  cellscells  

  



InflammationInflammation  ––  microscopicmicroscopic  appearanceappearance  

PROLIFERATION:PROLIFERATION:    

  proliferationproliferation  ofof   fibroblastsfibroblasts  and and capillariescapillaries  

  formationformation  ofof   granulationgranulation  and and fibrousfibrous  tissuetissue  

  

IMMUNE RESPONSE:IMMUNE RESPONSE:  

  antigen antigen presentationpresentation  

  T and BT and B--lymphocyteslymphocytes  reactionreaction  

  productionproduction  ofof   antibodiesantibodies  by plasma by plasma cellscells  

  memorymemory  cellscells  



ClassificationClassification  ofof   inflammationinflammation::  

 acuteacute  

 chronicchronic  

  

  

 nonnon--specificspecific  (non(non--granulomatousgranulomatous))  

 granulomatousgranulomatous  

  

  



NONSPECIFIC NONSPECIFIC inflammationinflammation  

ClassificationClassification::  

alterativealterative::  

  alterationalteration  ofof   tissuetissue  dominatesdominates  

  viralviral  hepatitis, hepatitis, prionprion  diseasesdiseases  [[CreutzfeldCreutzfeld--JacobJacob, BSE], , BSE], diphtericdiphteric  

myocarditismyocarditis  

exudativeexudative::  

  most most commoncommon, , exudationexudation  prevailsprevails  

  superficialsuperficial  and and deepdeep, , interstitialinterstitial  

  serousserous  and and catarrhalcatarrhal, , fibrinousfibrinous, , nonpurulentnonpurulent, , purulentpurulent, , gangrenousgangrenous  

proliferativeproliferative::  

  formationformation  ofof   fibrousfibrous  tissuetissue  



AlterativeAlterative  inflammationinflammation  
(liver (liver necrosisnecrosis))  

copy 



ExudativeExudative  inflammationinflammation  

 topographytopography  ofof   inflammatoryinflammatory  changeschanges::  

superficialsuperficial  ((mucousmucous  membranemembrane, , serousserous  membranesmembranes, skin), skin)  

deepdeep  ((interstitiuminterstitium))  

  

 exudateexudate  componentscomponents::  

serousserous  

fibrinousfibrinous  

nonpurulentnonpurulent  

purulentpurulent  

gangrenousgangrenous  



ExudativeExudative  inflammationinflammation  

 serousserous::    

waterywatery  exudateexudate  

   fewfew  proteinsproteins  (fibrinogen)(fibrinogen)  

   in in mucousmucous  membranesmembranes  ––  catarrhalcatarrhal  ((mucusmucus))  

healsheals  by by inhibitioninhibition  ofof   exudationexudation  

examplesexamples::  

   superficialsuperficial::  catarrhalcatarrhal  appendicitisappendicitis      

   deepdeep  ((interstitialinterstitial):):  urticariaurticaria  ((hiveshives))  



ExudativeExudative  inflammationinflammation  

 fibrinousfibrinous::  

highhigh  contentcontent  ofof   fibrinogen fibrinogen ––  fibrin in fibrin in thethe  exudateexudate    

healinghealing  isis  more more complicatedcomplicated  ((fibroproductivefibroproductive  inflammationinflammation))  

examplesexamples::  

  superficialsuperficial  inflammationinflammation  ofof   serousserous  membranesmembranes::  

 fibrinousfibrinous  pericarditispericarditis  ((uponupon  uremiauremia) = ) = corcor  villosumvillosum, , hirsutumhirsutum  

  superficialsuperficial  inflinfl. . ofof   mucousmucous  membranesmembranes  ((PSEUDOMEMBRANESPSEUDOMEMBRANES)): :   

 plaqueplaque--likelike  inflammationsinflammations  

  deepdeep::  

 rheumaticrheumatic  feverfever  



FibrinousFibrinous  pericarditispericarditis  ––  corcor  villosumvillosum  
  ((ssuperficialuperficial  fibrinousfibrinous  inflammationinflammation  ofof   serousserous  membranesmembranes))  

copy 



ExudativeExudative  fibrinousfibrinous  mucosalmucosal  inflammationinflammation  

ClassificationClassification  duedue  to to mucosalmucosal  damagedamage::  
  

 croupouscroupous  

littlelittle  alterationalteration, , plaqueplaque  isis  looseloose  on on thethe  surfacesurface  

    ((croupouscroupous  pneumoniapneumonia))  

  

 diphtericdiphteric    

deeperdeeper  mucosalmucosal  necrosisnecrosis, , afterafter  thethe  pseudomembranepseudomembrane  isis  peeledpeeled  offoff   »»  

      ulcusulcus  

    ((pseudomembranouspseudomembranous  colitiscolitis))  

  

 escharoticescharotic  

extensiveextensive  deepdeep  necrosisnecrosis  

    ((necrotisingnecrotising  tracheitis in tracheitis in fluflu))  



ExudativExudativee  inflammationinflammation  

nonnon--purulentpurulent::  

  exudexudateate  made bymade by  chronicchronic  inflammatoryinflammatory  cellscells  

    ((lymlymphphocytocyteses, , plaplassmma cellsa cells  = = mononumononucclelearar//lymphoplasmocyticlymphoplasmocytic  inflammatoryinflammatory  

infiltrinfiltrationation))  

  

ExamplesExamples::  

 InterstiInterstitialtial  pneumonipneumoniaa    

      --  infectiousinfectious  ((viralviral, , causedcaused  by by smallsmall  bacteriabacteria    ((MycoplasmaMycoplasma  pneumoniaepneumoniae) ) oror  by by fungifungi    

          ((PneumocystisPneumocystis  cariniicarinii)) ))   

      --  idiopathicidiopathic  ((v.sv.s. . autoimmuneautoimmune))  

 InterstitialInterstitial  myocarditismyocarditis  

 HashimotoHashimoto`s`s  lymlymphphocytocyticic  thyreoiditithyreoiditiss  ((autoimmuneautoimmune))  



NonNon--suppurativesuppurative/non/non--purulentpurulent  inflammationinflammation  

––  lymphoplasmocyticlymphoplasmocytic  ––  interstitialinterstitial  myocarditismyocarditis  



ExudativeExudative  inflammationinflammation  

 purulentpurulent::  
 PRODUCTION OF PUS:PRODUCTION OF PUS:  

  neutrophilneutrophil--richrich  exudateexudate    

 GROSS:GROSS:    

  superficialsuperficial  pus, pus pus, pus accumulationaccumulation  ((abscessabscess))  

 healsheals  by by inhibitioninhibition  ofof   exudationexudation  and/and/oror  by by proliferativeproliferative  inflammationinflammation    

 examplesexamples::  

   superficialsuperficial  inflammationinflammation  ofof   meningesmeninges::  

 purulentpurulent  meningitismeningitis  

   superficialsuperficial  mucosalmucosal  inflammationinflammation::  

 catarrhalcatarrhal--purulentpurulent  bronchopneumoniabronchopneumonia  

   deepdeep  ((interstitialinterstitial):):  

 phlegmonaphlegmona  ((e.ge.g. . phlegmonousphlegmonous  appendicitisappendicitis))  

 abscessabscess  



Suppurative (purulent) inflammation:Suppurative (purulent) inflammation:  

purulent meningitis and abscedingpurulent meningitis and absceding  bronchopneumoniabronchopneumonia    



ExudativExudativee  inflammationinflammation  

gangrengangrenousous::  

  nenecrosiscrosis  modified with putrid bacteriamodified with putrid bacteria  

  examplesexamples: : gangrengangrenousous  cholecystiticholecystitiss  



ProliferativeProliferative  inflammationinflammation  

 formationformation  ofof   granulationgranulation  tissuetissue  and and fibrotisationfibrotisation  in in healinghealing  

((reparationreparation) ) ofof   defectsdefects  ((woundwound, , regressiveregressive  changeschanges, , 

postinflammatorypostinflammatory  etcetc.) .)   

 tissuetissue  damagedamage  → → granulationgranulation  tissuetissue  → → scarscar  
  

 oftenoften  pronouncedpronounced  in in chronicchronic  inflammationinflammation  
  

 primaryprimary  proliferativeproliferative  inflammationinflammation  uncommonuncommon  ((fibromatosisfibromatosis))  

  

 reactivereactive  fibrofibro//myofibroblasticmyofibroblastic  lesionslesions  

 proliferationproliferation  ofof   myofibroblastsmyofibroblasts, , occasionallyoccasionally  formingforming  tumourtumour--likelike  

massesmasses  

 nodularnodular  fasciitisfasciitis, , myositisossificansmyositisossificans  ––  maymay  bebe  posttraumaticposttraumatic, , oftenoften  idiopathicidiopathic  

  



GranulationGranulation  tissuetissue  

 FormationFormation  ofof   granulationgranulation  tissuetissue  = major = major repairrepair  instrumentinstrument  
  

   In: In:   

   healinghealing  ofof   woundswounds, , fracturesfractures, , ulcersulcers; ; organisationorganisation  ofof   necrosisnecrosis, , thrombusthrombus, and , and haematomahaematoma      
  

   Gross: Gross:   

   soft soft redred  tissuetissue, , granulargranular  surfacesurface  ((capillarycapillary  loopsloops))  

  
 MicroMicro::  

   fibrin fibrin fibersfibers  

   inflammatoryinflammatory  reactionreaction    

   fibroblastsfibroblasts, , myofibroblastsmyofibroblasts  

   startingstarting  collagencollagen  fibersfibers    productionproduction  

   proliferatingproliferating  capillariescapillaries  ––  angiogenesisangiogenesis  

   laterlater  intercellularintercellular  matrix + matrix + tissuetissue  remodelingremodeling, , retractionretraction  ––  scarscar  formationformation  
    

  
  

  



GranulationGranulation  tissuetissue: (: (newnew  vesselsvessels  proliferationproliferation  and and fibrosisfibrosis))  

 

1 surface 

2 proliferation of capillaries  

3 tissue with inflammatory cells 
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1 

1 
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Chronic inflammationChronic inflammation  

 Chronic inflammation developing from acute Chronic inflammation developing from acute 
inflammation inflammation (e.g. chronic osteomyelitis,…)(e.g. chronic osteomyelitis,…)  

  

 Primary chronic inflammationPrimary chronic inflammation  

-- Resistance of  infective agents to phagocytosis and intracellular Resistance of  infective agents to phagocytosis and intracellular 
killing (tbc, leprosy, brucellosis,…)killing (tbc, leprosy, brucellosis,…)  

-- Foreign body reactionsForeign body reactions  

-- Some autoimmune diseasesSome autoimmune diseases  

-- Specific diseases of  unknown etiology (IBD,…)Specific diseases of  unknown etiology (IBD,…)  

-- Primary granulomatous diseases (sarcoidosis, reaction to Primary granulomatous diseases (sarcoidosis, reaction to 
beryllium,…)beryllium,…)  

  



Chronic inflammationChronic inflammation  

 Prolonged durationProlonged duration  ––  prolonged host response to prolonged host response to 
persistent stimulus persistent stimulus   

→ active inflammation+tissue injury+healing → active inflammation+tissue injury+healing   

  

 Infiltration with mononuclear cellsInfiltration with mononuclear cells  (macrophages, (macrophages, 
plasma cells, lymphocytes)plasma cells, lymphocytes)  

  

 Tissue destructionTissue destruction  (by products of  the inflammatory (by products of  the inflammatory 
cells)cells)  

  

 Repair Repair (new vessel proliferation and fibrosis)(new vessel proliferation and fibrosis)  



Macroscopic apperance of  chronic inflammationMacroscopic apperance of  chronic inflammation    

 Chronic ulcerChronic ulcer  

 Chronic abscess cavityChronic abscess cavity  

 Thickening of  the wall of  a hollow viscus Thickening of  the wall of  a hollow viscus   

 Granulomatous inflammationGranulomatous inflammation  

 FibrosisFibrosis  

  



Chronic peptic ulcer in stomach.Chronic peptic ulcer in stomach.  



Microscopic features of  chronic inflammationMicroscopic features of  chronic inflammation  

 Exudation not prominentExudation not prominent  

 Production of  new fibrous tissue from granulation Production of  new fibrous tissue from granulation 

tissuetissue  

 Continuing destruction of  the Continuing destruction of  the 

tissue+regeneration+repairtissue+regeneration+repair  

 Cellular reaction in chronic inflammationCellular reaction in chronic inflammation  

-- macrophages, plasma cells, lymphocytes, eosinophils, macrophages, plasma cells, lymphocytes, eosinophils, 

mast cellsmast cells  

  



GranulomatousGranulomatous//specificspecific  inflammationinflammation  

 distinctivedistinctive  patternpattern  ofof   chronicchronic  inflammationinflammation  

 hhistoricalistorical  classificationclassification  ofof   inflammationinflammation: :   

 „non„non--specificspecific“ /non “ /non granulomatousgranulomatous  inflammationinflammation    

  commoncommon  generalgeneral  microscopicmicroscopic  picturepicture, , i.ei.e. . purulentpurulent  inflinfl..    

   „„specificspecific“/“/granulomatousgranulomatous    

  mmicroicro  typicaltypical  forfor  a a specificspecific  causecause  

  

 aggregatedaggregated  mmacrophagesacrophages  unableunable  to to destroydestroy  cause → cause → transformationtransformation  

intointo  epithelioidepithelioid    and and multinuclearmultinuclear  cellscells  → → granulomagranuloma  

 delayeddelayed  type hypersensitivity (Ttype hypersensitivity (T--cellscells, , macrophagesmacrophages, , sometimessometimes  

eosinophilseosinophils))  

 foreignforeign  body body granulomagranuloma  x x immuneimmune  granulomagranuloma  

  



Granulomatous inflammationGranulomatous inflammation  

 Aggregates  of  activated macrophages (epitheloid)Aggregates  of  activated macrophages (epitheloid)  

  

 NonNon--immune granulomas immune granulomas (response to foreign bodies, chemicals )(response to foreign bodies, chemicals )  

  

 Immune granulomas Immune granulomas   

-- Necrotizing (tbc)Necrotizing (tbc)  

-- NonNon--necrotizing (sarcoidosis)necrotizing (sarcoidosis)  

  

 Persistent TPersistent T--cell responsecell response  

  

 Tuberculosis Tuberculosis ––  a prototype of  granulomatous diseasea prototype of  granulomatous disease  

  

  

  



Examples of  diseases with granulomatous inflammationExamples of  diseases with granulomatous inflammation  

diseasedisease  causecause  Tissue reactionTissue reaction  

TuberculosisTuberculosis  Mycobacterium tbcMycobacterium tbc  Caseating tubercle Caseating tubercle ––granulomagranuloma  

LeprosyLeprosy  Mycobacterium lepraeMycobacterium leprae  Noncaseating granuloma, acidNoncaseating granuloma, acid--fast fast 

bacilli in macrophagesbacilli in macrophages  

SyphilisSyphilis  Treponema pallidumTreponema pallidum  Gumma: enclosing wall of  histiocytes, Gumma: enclosing wall of  histiocytes, 

plasma cells infiltrate, central cells plasma cells infiltrate, central cells 

necroticnecrotic  

CatCat--scratch scratch 

diseasedisease  

GG--  bacillusbacillus  Granuloma with central necrotic debris Granuloma with central necrotic debris 

and neutrohilsand neutrohils  

SarcoidosisSarcoidosis  Unknown etiologyUnknown etiology  Noncaseating granuloma with abundant Noncaseating granuloma with abundant 

activated macrophagesactivated macrophages  

Foreign body Foreign body 

granulomasgranulomas  

Response to Response to foreignforeign  bodiesbodies  

((endogeneousendogeneous  (keratin, (keratin, necroticnecrotic  bone, cholesterol bone, cholesterol 

crystalscrystals, , urateurate) ) and and exogeneousexogeneous  ((suturesuture  materialmaterial, , silicasilica, , 

talctalc, , asbestosasbestos), ), chemicalschemicals  ((berryliumberrylium))  

GiantGiant  cell cell granulomasgranulomas  ((foreignforeign  body body 

granulomasgranulomas))  

Crohn disease Crohn disease 

(IBD)(IBD)  

ImmuneImmune  reactionreaction  againstagainst  intestinalintestinal  

bacterialbacterial, , selfself   antigensantigens    

NoncaseatingNoncaseating  granulomagranuloma  in in bowelbowel  wallwall  

++chronicchronic  inflammatoryinflammatory  infiltrateinfiltrate  



TuberculosisTuberculosis  

 etiologyetiology  

 MycobacteriumMycobacterium  tuberculosistuberculosis  

 ZiehlZiehl--NeelsenNeelsen  stainingstaining, acid, acid--resistantresistant  bacteriabacteria  , , cultureculture    oror  PCR PCR detectiondetection  

  

   tuberculoustuberculous  granulomagranuloma  --  basic basic morphologymorphology: :   

   centralcentral  caseouscaseous  necrosisnecrosis  ((basophilicbasophilic  nuclearnuclear  fragmentsfragments))  

   epithelioidepithelioid  macrophagesmacrophages  

   multinucleatedmultinucleated  LanghansLanghans‘ ‘ giantgiant  cellscells  ((fusionfusion  ofof   macrophagesmacrophages))  

   rimrim  ofof   TT--cellscells  

  



TuberculousTuberculous  granulomagranuloma  

1 caseous necrosis 

2 epiteloid cells 

3 Langhans´ giant cells 

4 lymphocytes 

1 
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2 
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3 



GranulomatousGranulomatous--purulentpurulent  lymphadenitislymphadenitis  ––  catcat  scratchscratch  diseasedisease..    



Sarcoidosis of  a lymph nodeSarcoidosis of  a lymph node  



Granulomatous giant cell reaction around foreign bodies.Granulomatous giant cell reaction around foreign bodies.    



 healinghealing  ofof   tissuetissue  defectsdefects  
 RegenerationRegeneration  
 RepairRepair  

 regenerationregeneration  and and repairrepair  oftenoften  in in combinationcombination  
  

 tissue adaptation to the changed conditionstissue adaptation to the changed conditions  
 HypertrophyHypertrophy: : increaseincrease  in cell in cell sizesize  withoutwithout  cell cell divisiondivision  

 HyperplasiaHyperplasia: : increaseincrease  in cell in cell numbernumber  withwith  mitosismitosis  

 CombinedCombined  hypertrophyhypertrophy  and and hyperplasiahyperplasia    
 MetaplasiaMetaplasia: : transformationtransformation  ofof   oneone  maturemature  differentiateddifferentiated  cell type cell type intointo  

anotheranother; ; affectsaffects  epithelialepithelial  and and mesenchymalmesenchymal  cellscells, , oftesoftes  assocassoc. . withwith  increasedincreased  
risk risk ofof   malignancymalignancy  ((e.ge.g. . squamoussquamous  cell cell carcinomacarcinoma  assocassoc. . WithWith  squamoussquamous  
metaplasiametaplasia  in in bronchibronchi))  

ProgressiveProgressive  changeschanges  



REGENERATIONREGENERATION  

 replacementreplacement  by by identicalidentical  tissuetissue  ––  regrowthregrowth  ofof   originaloriginal  tissuetissue  
((morphologicallymorphologically  and and functionallyfunctionally))  

  
  
  

 accordingaccording  to to regenerativeregenerative  abilityability::  

 labilelabile  cellscells    
 epithelialepithelial  cellscells  ofof   skin, gut,…, bone skin, gut,…, bone marrowmarrow,…, ,…,   

 permanent permanent regenerationregeneration  fromfrom  stem stem cellscells  (rapid „(rapid „turnturn--overover  timetime“)“)  

 stablestable    
 liver, liver, kidneykidney  ((proximalproximal  tubule tubule epithelialepithelial  cellscells), ), smoothsmooth  musclemuscle  

 regenerationregeneration  on on demanddemand  in in tissuetissue  lossloss    

 permanent (permanent (postmitoticpostmitotic))  
 neuronsneurons, , cardiaccardiac  musclemuscle  cellscells  

 mostlymostly  no no completecomplete  functionalfunctional  regenerationregeneration  



REPAIRREPAIR  

 replacementreplacement  ofof   lostlost  tissuetissue  usuallyusually  by by granulationgranulation  tissuetissue  → → 

fibroticfibrotic  scarscar  ((formationformation  ofof   connectiveconnective  tissuetissue  scarscar  
  

  

 may affect the function of  the organmay affect the function of  the organ  

 scarscar  afterafter  myocardialmyocardial  infarctioninfarction  

 lunglung  fibrosisfibrosis, , cirhosiscirhosis,…,…  



ComponentsComponents  ofof   tissuetissue  healinghealing  

 FibronectinFibronectin  
(in early (in early stagesstages; ; formationformation  ofof   scaffoldscaffold, , thethe  provisionprovision  ofof   tensiletensile  strengthstrength, , thethe  

abilityability  to „to „glueglue“ “ otherother  substancessubstances  and and cellscells  togethertogether, , attractsattracts  fibroblastsfibroblasts  and and 

macrophagesmacrophages, , bindsbinds  to to collagenescollagenes  and and proteoglycansproteoglycans  ))  

  

 ProteoglycansProteoglycans  and elastinand elastin  
((stabilizesstabilizes  tissuetissue  undergoingundergoing  repairrepair))  

  

 CollagenCollagen  
((structuralstructural  support and support and tensiletensile  strengthstrength, , differentdifferent  type type ofof   collagencollagen  givegive  stability to stability to 

healinghealing  tissuetissue))  

  



FactorsFactors  influencinginfluencing  regenerationregeneration  and and repairrepair  

 PhysiologicalPhysiological  variablesvariables  ((e.ge.g., ., ageage, , grawthgrawth  factorsfactors, , vascularvascular  sufficiencysufficiency))  

 General General healthhealth  ofof   thethe  individualindividual; ; immunocompetencyimmunocompetency; ; 

psychologicalpsychological//emotionalemotional//spiritualspiritual  wellwell--beingbeing  

 Presence Presence ofof   comorbiditiescomorbidities  ((examplesexamples):):  

-- DiabtesDiabtes  mellitusmellitus  

-- DecreasedDecreased  oxygen oxygen perfusionperfusion    

-- HematologicHematologic  disordersdisorders  

-- CancerCancer  ((locallocal  and and systemicsystemic  effecteffect))  

-- IncontinenceIncontinence  

-- Alzheimer Alzheimer diseasedisease  

-- NeurologicNeurologic  impairmentimpairment  

-- ImmobilityImmobility  

 TobaccoTobacco, , alcoholalcohol, , coffeinecoffeine, , otherother  substance use/abusesubstance use/abuse  

 LocalLocal  oror  systemicsystemic; presence ; presence ofof   foreignforeign  bodiesbodies  

 Type Type ofof   tissuetissue  

 MedicalMedical  treatmenttreatment  ((e.ge.g., ., prednisoneprednisone, , chemotherapychemotherapy, , radiationradiation  theraptherapyy)    )      



PhasesPhases  ofof   woundwound  healinghealing  

 HemostasisHemostasis  and and degenerationdegeneration  

  

 InflammationInflammation  

  

 ProliferationProliferation  and and migrationmigration  phasephase  

  

 RemodelingRemodeling  and and maturationmaturation  phasephase  

-- TissueTissue  contractioncontraction  and and contracturecontracture  

-- TissueTissue  regenerationregeneration  

-- TissueTissue  repairrepair  ((formationformation  ofof   scarscar  tissuetissue))  



  

PhasesPhases  ofof   woundwound  healinghealing  

  

  
 BleedingBleeding, , formationformation  ofof   a a looseloose  clotclot  

 MediatorsMediators  releasedreleased  by by plateletsplatelets  ((productionproduction  ofof   growthgrowth  factorsfactors, , recruitmentrecruitment  ofof   

inflammatoryinflammatory  cellscells))  

 ProliferationProliferation  and and migrationmigration  ofof   fibroblastsfibroblasts, , epithelialepithelial  cellscells  and and vascularvascular  

endothelialendothelial  cellscells  

 ProductionProduction  ofof   fibronectinfibronectin, , proteoglycansproteoglycans, elastin, , elastin, collagenscollagens  by by fibroblastsfibroblasts  

 ReconstitutionReconstitution  ofof   extracellularextracellular  matrix (=matrix (=frameworkframework  forfor  thethe  endothelialendothelial  and and 

parenchymalparenchymal  cellscells))  

 FormationFormation  ofof   granulationgranulation  tissuetissue  

 RemodelingRemodeling  and and maturationmaturation  ((declinedecline  ofof   neovascularisationneovascularisation  and and fibroblastsfibroblasts  

proliferationproliferation; ; transformationtransformation  ofof   fibroblastsfibroblasts  intointo  myofibroblastsmyofibroblasts  and and 

contractioncontraction  ofof   thethe  healinghealing  tissuetissue))  

 FormationFormation  ofof   scarscar  tissuetissue  

  

  



Stages of  wound healing 



 healing by first intentionhealing by first intention  --  per per primamprimam;;  union of  accurately union of  accurately 

coaptedcoapted  edges of  a wound, with an irreducible minimum of  edges of  a wound, with an irreducible minimum of  

granulation tissuegranulation tissue, , results in a thin scar. results in a thin scar.   

  

 healing by second intentionhealing by second intention  --  per per secundamsecundam;;  union by adhesion union by adhesion 

of  granulating surfaces.of  granulating surfaces.  

  

 healing by third intentionhealing by third intention  --  per per tertiamtertiam;;  union of  a wound that union of  a wound that 

is closed surgically several days after the injury. is closed surgically several days after the injury.   



Keloid – hypertrophic scar tissue 

due to excess collagen formation  



Fracture healing and repair 



 SkeletalSkeletal  musclemuscle  
-- TransectionTransection  ofof   muslesmusles  regenerateregenerate  eithereither  by by growthgrowth  fromfrom  undamagedundamaged  stumpsstumps  

oror  by by growthgrowth  ofof   newnew  independent independent fibersfibers  (source (source ofof   myoblastsmyoblasts  forfor  fiberfiber  

regenerationsregenerations  --  activatedactivated  proliferatingproliferating  satellitesatellite  cellscells))  

-- GranulationGranulation  tissuetissue  formationformation  and and connectiveconnective  tissuetissue  scarscar  replacingreplacing  thethe  

damageddamaged  musclemuscle  fibersfibers  ––  repairrepair      

  

 PeripheralPeripheral  nervenerve  
-- Myelin Myelin degenerationdegeneration  and and axonalaxonal  fragmentationfragmentation  

-- AxonalAxonal  sproutingsprouting  and and proliferationproliferation  ofof   SchwannSchwann  cellscells  in 24hin 24h  

-- MicrosurgicalMicrosurgical  approximationapproximation  maymay  resultresult  in in reinervationreinervation  



 TendonTendon  injuryinjury  and and healinghealing  

-- as a as a resultresult  ofof   proliferationproliferation  ofof   tenoblaststenoblasts  fromfrom  thethe  cutcut  endsends  

-- as a as a resultresult  ofof   vascularvascular  ingrowthingrowth  and and proliferationproliferation  ofof   fibroblastsfibroblasts  

fromfrom  thethe  surroundingsurrounding  tissuestissues  

  

 LigamentLigament  injuryinjury  and and healinghealing  

-- HealingHealing  by by thethe  samesame  basic basic phasisphasis  ((hemorrhagehemorrhage, , inflammationinflammation, , 

repairrepair, , remodelingremodeling))  

-- SomeSome  withwith  poorpoor  healinghealing  responseresponse  

  



 CartilageCartilage  injuryinjury  and and healinghealing  

-- RequiresRequires  source source ofof   cellscells, , provisionprovision  matrix, matrix, removalremoval  ofof   stress stress concentrationconcentration, , 

intactintact  subchondralsubchondral  bone platebone plate  

-- LackLack  ofof   articulararticular  cartilagecartilage  vascularisationvascularisation  

-- HealingHealing  by by fibrousfibrous  scarscar  oror  failsfails  to to healheal  atat  allall  

  

 SynovialSynovial  membranemembrane  injuryinjury  

-- hemorrhagehemorrhage, , hypertrophyhypertrophy, , hyperplasiahyperplasia  ofof   synovialsynovial  lininglining  cellscells, and , and chronicchronic  

inflammationinflammation  

  

 Disk Disk degenerationdegeneration  

-- DegerativeDegerative  changeschanges  withwith  ageage  

-- HerniationHerniation  ofof   thethe  diskdisk  

  

  



Thank you for your attention …Thank you for your attention …  


